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for the transaction of business. After the election of a board
of water commissioners under authority of this section, any
vacancy occurring in said board from any cause may be
filled for the remainder of the unexpired term by said town
at any legal town meeting called for the purpose. Any such
vacancy may be filled temporarily in the manner provided
by section eleven of chapter forty-one of the General Laws,
and the person so appointed shall perform the duties of the

office until the next annual meeting of said town or until

another person is qualified.

Section 9. Said commissioners shall fix just and equi-

table prices and rates for the use of water, and shall prescribe

the time and manner of payment. The income of the water
works shall be appropriated to defray all operating expenses,

interest charges and payments on the principal as they

accrue upon any bonds or notes issued under authority of

this act. If there should be a net surplus remaining after

providing for the aforesaid charges, it may be appropriated

for such new construction as the water commissioners, with

the approval of the town, may determine upon, and in case

a surplus should remain after payment for such new con-

struction the water rates shall be reduced proportionately.

Said commissioners shall annually, and as often as the town
may require, render a report upon the condition of the works
under their charge, and an account of their doings, including

an account of the receipts and expenditures.

Section 10. This act shall take full effect upon its ac-

ceptance by a majority of the voters of the town of Newbury
present and voting thereon at a town meeting called for

the purpose within four years after its passage, but not

otherwise; but the number of meetings so called in any year

shall not exceed three. Approved October 8, 1941.

Chap.QS7 An Act relative to the application to cider of cer-

tain ALCOHOLIC content OF THE LAW'S RELATING TO
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES, AND RELATIVE TO THE IMPOSI-

TION OF AN EXCISE ON SUCH CIDER.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

G. L. (Ter. SECTION 1. Scctiou ouc of chapter one hundred and

ftt!'amfAded. thirty-eight of the General Laws, as amended, is hereby

further amended by striking out the definition of "Wines",
as appearing in section two of chapter three hundred and
seventy-six of the acts of nineteen hundred and thirty-three,

and inserting in place thereof the following definition :
—

Term "Wines" "Wiucs", all fermented alcoholic beverages made from

fruits, flowers, herbs or vegetables and containing not more
than twenty-four per cent of alcohol by volume at sixty

degrees Fahrenheit, except cider containing not more than

three per cent, or containing more than six per cent, of al-

cohol by weight at sixty degrees Fahrenheit.
G. L. (Ter. SECTION 2. Scctiou twcuty-oue of said chapter one hun-

f 21,' Itc.', A-ed and thirty-eight, as amended, is hereby further amended
amended.
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by striking out the third paragraph, as appearing in section

one of chapter three hundred and sixty-seven of the acts of

nineteen hundred and thirty-nine, and inserting in place

thereof the two following paragraphs :
—

For each wine gallon, or fractional part thereof, of cider Excise,

containing more than three per cent but not more than

six per cent of alcohol by weight at sixty degrees Fahrenheit,

at the rate of one and one half centt per wine gallon;

For each wine gallon, or fractional jjart thereof, of wine,

other than cider containing more than three per cent but
not more than six per cent of alcohol as aforesaid, including

vermouth, at the rate of ten cents per wine gallon;

Section 3. Nothing in this act shall affect the temporary Application of

additional excise with respect to the sale of alcoholic bev- *"* ''^'ted.

erages and alcohol imposed by chapter four hundred and
thirty-four of the acts of nineteen hundred and thirty-nine,

as amended by chapter three hundred and thirty-nine of

the acts of the current year. Approved October 8, 1941.

An Act further regulating the hours of duty of
(Jjidj) 533

PERMANENT MEMBERS OF FIRE DEPARTMENTS IN CERTAIN
CITIES AND TOWNS.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Chapter forty-eight of the General Laws is hereby amended g- l cver.

by inserting after section fifty-eight, as appearing in the new '§ ssa.

Tercentenary Edition, the following new section: — Section '"^^'-ted-

58A. The hours of duty of the permanent members of the hours"fo?'

uniformed fire fighting force in every city in which this sec- firemen.

tion is accepted by the mayor and by the city council and
in every town in which it is accepted by vote of the town
at an annual town meeting shall be so established by the

fire commissioner, board of fire commissioners, chief engi-

neer, board of engineers, or other officers having charge of

fire fighting that the average weekly hours of duty in any
year, other than hours during which such members may be
summoned and kept on duty because of conflagrations, shall

not exceed seventy in number. Sections fifty-six, fifty-seven

and fifty-nine shall not apply to the permanent members of

the uniformed fire fighting force in any such city or town.
{This bill, returned by the governor to the House of Repre-

sentatives, the branch in which it originated, with his objections

thereto, was passed by the House of Representatives, October 6,

1941, and, in concurrence, by the Senate, October 8, 1941, the

objections of the governor notwithstanding, in the manner pre-

scribed by the constitution; and thereby has " the force of a law ".)

An Act authorizing counties, cities, towns and dis- Chap.QSQ
TRICTS TO CO-OPERATE WITH THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT
IN RELATION TO DEFENSE PUBLIC WORKS.

Whereas, The deferred operation of this act would tend Emergency

to defeat its purpose, which in part is to further co-operate
^""^"'""^


